Planter row spacing is being considered across northwest Iowa. Typically when planter row spacing is mentioned it is in reference to soybean production but over the last five years there has been increased interest in shifting to 20-in. corn row spacing. The initial thought is to create an environment that would result in less plant-to-plant competition at higher populations. With major seed companies announcing improved genetic lines that allow for heavier plant populations and estimates of seeding rates over 40,000 plants/acre it will be more important than ever to reduce plant-toplant competition. One way to reduce plant-toplant competition at higher seeding rates is to reduce plant row spacing from the common 30-in. spacing to 20-in. spacing.
Introduction
Planter row spacing is being considered across northwest Iowa. Typically when planter row spacing is mentioned it is in reference to soybean production but over the last five years there has been increased interest in shifting to 20-in. corn row spacing. The initial thought is to create an environment that would result in less plant-to-plant competition at higher populations. With major seed companies announcing improved genetic lines that allow for heavier plant populations and estimates of seeding rates over 40,000 plants/acre it will be more important than ever to reduce plant-toplant competition. One way to reduce plant-toplant competition at higher seeding rates is to reduce plant row spacing from the common 30-in. spacing to 20-in. spacing.
Materials and Methods
This was a 2-year project that began with grower discussion and trial planning in the fall of 2008. Two growers were identified with an interest in 20-in. corn row spacing. In 2009, two trials were conducted using the same corn hybrid, but different previous crop history. One field was planted into corn stalks and the other into soybean stubble. Again in 2010, two trials were conducted; both into soybean stubble, but with different corn hybrids. Each of the trials was conducted as a randomized complete block design utilizing 20-in. and 30-in. row spacing and 30,000, 35,000, and 40,000 plant populations for a total of six treatments in four replications.
Results and Discussion
Based on the data collected (Tables 1-4) there was no overall yield benefit to planting corn in a 20-in. row spacing compared with a 30-in. row spacing. Only at one trial were yields significantly different. Additional parameters were used as an indication of the effects of narrow row spacing on corn growth and development. Generally speaking, neither row spacing nor plant population had an effect on these additional parameters, except stalk diameter. In three trials it appears that stalk diameter was smaller as populations increased, but ear height was not significantly different. Additionally, it was observed in all trials that the precision planting index was greater at higher plant populations and in 30-in. rows. Rw. spc. = row spacing; Planned pop. = target plant population; Spring pop. = observed spring plant population; Multiples = multiple planting index; Miss = miss planting index; Quality = quality feed planting index; Precision = precision planting index; Dis. rtng. = disease rating as 0.00 having zero pressure and 3.00 having greater than 11% leaf area affected; Final pop. = final plant population; Ldg. = lodging; G-nck. = goosenecking; Stlk. dia. = stalk diameter; Ear ht. = ear height; Moisture -grain moisture at harvest; Yield = grain yield at 15.5%.
